CK-MM PGAM-MM G6PD and am biochemical markers of functional innervated cultured human muscle fibers.
The biochemical analyses of the total enzymatic activities of CK. PGAM in innervated cultures with advanced morphological maturation showed a progressive increase up to 60 days after innervation, fetal isozyme patterns of CK-BB and PGAM-BB at early stage of innervation and almost complete transition of CK and PGAM from BB to MM isozymes in more advanced stage of innervation (Figs 1, 2). Time course of G6PD activity in parallel cultures showed a higher activity in early stages of myogenesis(myoblastmyotube: 121.4+/-10 nM/min/mg prot) and in early phase of innervation (30 days after innervation: 109.66+/-26.10 nM/min/mg prot) with a decline of activity in advanced stage of innervation (60 days after innervation: 82.33+/-36.55 nM/min/mg prot) A progressive increase of AM activity in mid (30 days after innervation: 1623.66+/-10.96 pM/min/mg prot) and late stage of innervation (45 days after innervation: 2150.33+/-568.27 pM/min/mg prot) in comparison with aneural (536+/-107.39 pM/min/mg prot) was also found our study suggests these enzymes as biochemical markers of functional innervation of cultured human muscle fibers.